The internal retention repair of massive ventral hernia.
We report the results of a new method of primary repair of massive ventral hernia in 409 patients using internal retention sutures. Notably, 40 per cent of these patients had failed Marlex mesh repairs. The mean transverse diameter of their hernial defects was 10.4 +/- 0.7 cm (range, 4-18 cm). The overall recurrence rate was 2.5 per cent, superior to other methods of primary repair, and equal or superior to Marlex mesh repair. Wound infection occurred in 5 per cent. The risk of wound infection was significantly increased (P less than 0.05) in patients with a history of prior wound infection. We conclude that the internal retention method of primary repair of ventral hernia for defects less than 18 cm in diameter is equal to Marlex in the repair of previously infected recurrent hernias of this size.